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~. . 'Cla,rkstoll Locals ' 

,d~gree team' af the Brandon 
Grange' initiated six members into 
,Ind"ependen(j~ Grange I)lf !-Clat;~ston 
l~st. Friday' e'Ven1n:g •. The evening 

,w.asstarted with ~ cooper~~ve din-
ner at "1 :00 ·o'clock. " . 

.Notice 
General·. Registration . fOl: Village 

election ~u~d!lY, Feb~ 20, 1~a4, Last· 
JaY' tor registt?tiQn ~arch Ii, 1934. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON. 
_ ~. ;._3>.m'~~,Q~~..L 9.~k. 

liberty Theatre 
.. nO~LY 

, . 

, it has ,accomplished
his wisdom that dil~ee~;oo its pe9pl~, inw paths that, 
.have led to' increasing power.'· In the Ii.gIlt. of .such 
,stamina, such. foresi~ht as was his, this country CB,U 

not fail to 'rise to, ever greater heights, ~d gi~)}y.' , 

been 
lleroes among the great. ~plorers. 
Iiavigators, the. ,cr~~aders and 

lil1UglltS, and. from the ,code of. the 
aSisis'taliltl,Jat;telf," ~uch of, the. Sco~i L~w 'h~s 

. taken. . Too' . much . honor and 
cannot be given, ta a' pioneer " 

On. Thursday evening the Ladies' 
Afudliary of the American . Legion 
held tMir regUlar meeting' at the 
home of Mrs. James Saylor, of Wa
terford, There was a gpodly number 
in attendance. Dainty refreshments 
were served.' The date, time and 
place for the next sodal event will 

.9 be innounced··later. 

who Sl!-W the need and was .'17. 
worker to build uJl the or-

iIito' he had visioned 

the signs of the· forest, the 
tracks of 'anillla~s and men,. .ever , 

ready to dd a' g,Q(ld turn without 
thought of reeomRense, but, with a 
'sense of honor· and duty. 
, His boyhood was' SJlent in Coving-' 
ton, , Ky.,. then a beleaguered city, 
where 'he' was lead~r of a' gang' of, 
boys whQ .called. themselves "The 
~oone Scouts"~ ,with a 's(!,Cret ,~mp on 
the banks of l!- little' creek wJrere they 
became ·exp.erts with ·the bow 'ind ar~ 

and could equal any Indian at 
a tomahawk. 

SENIOR· LITERARY' 
CLUB liAS MEETING 

Blue and Flash, 
Clarkston School News 

Far~well Party Giv:en 

'gave a 

and virtues, thinking, 
dreaming ,as only a boy 

their sense' of honor was so 
that. 'a praven "liar" was o·stra;. 

.eized from camp. Even in his acad .. 
emy days Beard retlll'noo to this boy;-

STAl'~ '1\{ATTERS-:OF 
INTEREST TO ALL' 

Dige'st Prepared in Office of the 
SecretarY of· St,a~ 

Last Friday, the ladies 
American Legion Auxiliary 
tertained at the home of Mrs. 
Craven. A very dainty dessert 
served at, 1":30 ami cards were the 
diversion for the l'jiternoon. Five 
hundred and bridge were played. 
Miss Louise Dunston. won the bridge 
prize and ~rs.· Ly'le' ¥eI:au~hlin, of 
Waterlord,' ·wo~ the five hundred 
prize. A gO,odly supply· or wash
cloths and handlier!!hlefs were do-

b~ the latIies to. be sent td .the 
Children's. Billet· at Otter" Lake. . , 

THE .cOMMUNITY . 
. CHORUS: NEEDS lto 

The . cost of' mainta~ning 'the De- Have you taken, time off to 'attend 
partment of -State branch offices 'for tlie Commu~lity Chorus on' Monday 
the' issllance of lice.nse plates drop- afternoon at the High School at 4:15~' 

lse ped' $114;000 in the 1ar:;t two " There' is a place for you- a!.1d even if 
e _ compilation' ~f department' ,"p,r'nl',1"", do .not sing your presence would 

hood rendezvouS. • 
'Graduating as a' civil enginE)er, he' 

spent several years in the open and 
then sec.ured a. position with, a map 
publishing company· that took him 
fram New· Orleans to Upper Michi
gan .and it was while in ·this work' 
that he; :saw the lack of' piaygrounds 
for children' in cities .and towns and 
began to champion the cause of boys 
who- were aiway::ra soutce of pleas
Ul'~ a:,nd insp'iration' ~ hlm; '.' - . 

In 19'()5 '.as editor of "Recreation", 
in JllanniIlg something C!~ interest to 

boys, and no doubt recalling his 
boyhood, he founded an orga~

of scouts.. Later he associated 
,another mag-azme taKing' with 
his scout idea and calling them 

, Sons of Daniel' Boone". 
'In-t907~Presidet1t TheOdore Roose-

veit endorsed his work mltH:he names· 
. fig-hteroB or those 1:rlg1'\ly hon

service were used on merit 
of felt and sewed· on the 

,hiri~li;ir~[;~~'~.· c.1ose I shows. S,alar.ie!; which are p3.i~, un- bIg belp. Other communities' 
_BI!rt-;....tt'.s ,del' legislati:ve appropriation amount· just. such a pr,opoSition as ,h~,"~"~ 

'ed to :$180,300. :for the 1931' fiscal and surely Clarkston is' 
fri:E$lily to year. For the. ye!1r ,ending June awake enough to b~ in line with 

. 1933,. jhi'$ ;lmouiit ha,4· dropped ,to J;'est of thet:11 and 1'n fac;t to be' 
rOlrpa.:n¢e with $11.2,601, or a reduction of $6r.699, trifle in the lead, Th~e are 

. Total disbursements 'of the depart- twenty to thirty who at,tend 
g81Il1i~IBman. iJient· for the last fiscal year were welm. Next, Monday !et's make 

Ulad ,~156,898 less than for the year ~md: number from fifty to sixty. ·TaRe 
'-lDg June 30, 1932. '. n~1Jice' pe~sonallY 'and, be ~t tl:te 5CJ1UU,1;1 .. ,,,,.:::, ... .l 

nex.t Mon~a¥. a,t 4 :'15 p.. m; , 



_ ,Jersey 

THE MILLER DAIRY 
RUSSELL l,VALTER, Prop. 

Phone 82. ,CLARKSTON:·MiCh. 

-. 

Home· 
AMBULANCE 
. ,S'ERVIC~' . 

CLAltKSTON 
Phone 121 

Cl ub is -being enter
t.ained today at thE! home 0 E Mrs. 
Percy: King at· a - (me_ o;clo~k lunch
eon. The club will respond to,. roll 
'can with cur-rent events; , 

-Bessie Owen, of AIllde:rsonvl'lle 
'Spenr-Saturday afternoon, 

Fo:nti:tc with Mr!!~ .1 oh!I 
in the evening Mrs. 

{-- \,-~-",""~~iIOIIIIi~"""~~~""1 Owen - her S'on and his/,wife, 
~~~~=~~~~~~~~~el Mr; -and 'Mrs: Ross Owen, of Pon~ac. 
~ --Mr~ and. Mrs-..-_ Edwin Lamb~rton 

(nee Miss _ Mae Beattie) are receiv-
i~-g'congra:tulations on the birt~ of a 
son -on Tuespay at the' Pontiac 
erai Hospital. The _ young -

llll~iI'~$~.,I~etlIPlj~'1 weighed 9% Ji-oun.\h!. - ,._ _ . 
,Pi'ort!$SlOnlal _ Mr., MTS; Clinton Disbrow-'and 

~~~~~=~~;;:~:==~il nil"},,.,,, ... ha~- as their guests -j:>ll' 
~ ~U1g;Qa,V' for dinner at 2 o'clpck Mr; 

, Earl :Kniffen and fainily, -of 
Ir'De:m;/it. Mr. and Mrs. Henri DucIC ' 

of An~erS.ojJ.ville, Road., 

'of i~terest to _people lO!!ated 
, 'ClarkstOn and Waterford -is -that 

, ..... IaII!'-... ~ .......... "'"""'""~ ... '"'il'~ , and Mrs. DaVid Hasler. GlaBs; of . ,.---:----_ ..... ---~."il ar~ sp~ding' the winter in Sf. 
t; :pet~rsl'JUtJ!. Florida. Due to, ill healtli 

'been retireq from-

alEmLllI."". style. The Mar«th 
be at the hQIlle of Howard 
~rch _ 13. Roll calIon "Life 

Moses". . 

. -W~t'erford Center 

Games ~ll 
candy and popcorn 
- We are almost finished with the 

bools; "Chl;nQolt and Bis, -FalIlily". . 
The 5th grade' in Miss Chamoin's 

room is enja,ying the study l?! Mrica 
in GeO'grllI1hy. - . 

Abraham - Lincoln's life, w~s dlS

~ussed in the various :rooms _ on Mon-
day." _' 

Monday_ was otn' lucky day. We an 
received ~'s in apell~g:--~' , J 

- I 
>~' 

THERE IS .STILL .;t:lME ~Tti:' 
, '. ' • j.,'. 

_START "TH1\T.-

~C)arkston State Bank 

. ~M I.e HI·G ~ N' _ E~L-~ 
T;JE.L-E:P H'O~N·ECO'. 
. ., .... ,{' ~"" '. ~ ,"-" . 



. ' 

, , . 
family., of 

Cenier,: ,hav,e moved .into 
the' 'George' 'Ch<lniberlam house on 

, :Owe Highway. 
, ~ Mr, ,ana lirs. 'Jack SteveI!s 
f' daug.h~l', ;W~llal;>el1. '.of Ponti;lc, cl1-lled 

Gn Mrs. Stevetis' .sister" ].\'[1's. F~nk 
Pearsall, and ;family. 

iousIY ill, is mOlch,in:rp'i'<OYEicf 
,his faptllY back 
Drayton Wt:\odl!l. .... 

r ' 
account upon' which, 

is' based is as follows: 
wondElrf1)!lI "'~Wl .. g· •.• ", .. _ ... , ....... _ ............... - ... $ , 

, MrS. Katherine, Bal'ket and ' Mrs. 
Evelyn Ayers, teachers' of the <I'luI·'TeXi<i,mp!t~. 
seIY. school' at the' church, "atte~ed 
th~ )\iferrill Palmer .Nutsery Scl}ool 

",.,rK",>lLI 'Storage from Aug. 20, .1933, 
to April' 21st, 1934 ...... .:..: ...... 126,50 

Advertising arid' ,cost of sale. 

, in-Detroit on Wednesday afternoon., 
Mrs: Neil' Gu~drY is convalescing 

at her home on Lakeview Ct. 
Mrs, Sam Willey, Qf, Windsor, 

'iii visiting' ,~,el', sister, Mrs, 
O'lSQn, and family .. , 

P,ontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
'Lloyd' Webb am:! Mr. and Mr's. Burl 
Webb and fannly, of liear Rpches.te-r, 
,spent Sunday of last week with' M:r: 
and ,Mrs. Chester Patrick and Mrs. 
Patrick''fmother, Mrs. Lloyd- Weblt . 

The Waterford,Township Republi
can banquet will' be held in the 
:,church' parlors' on, 'Fridll.Y evening, 
March 2, this being decided at a 
meeting held in Juqd's Hall Monday 
evening. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Watkins 
called ,to' Lake Michigan by the ser

, ious'illness of Mrs; WatkiIts" mother, 
~ Mrs. ',; Sam Scnermerhw-n,' sev~l 

days ag,p." ilnd o.ii ':Fep~.pnr'Y 7'M'1'S, 
Schermerlroll1 pa~sed away, 
, Th~ in~mbel.ll·~cQf;;t'h~~t10o' 

taiJled their husganifson WE~~n:eS(iay 
-evel)ing at the Ml1e 'of J\h'. 
WilliamTwileg:ai.~'A 7 cQ'elpck 
was ' serv'ed;. Rimors, were" "l:iy 
Mrs. ~enIiethWiiIin:gs' and :rom 

'Walker'and Mr. and Mrs;'McClirly. 
. The Drayton 'Plams Me~'s, ' 

:pated ·Feb. 74, 1,934. 
Waterford' Service Garage, 

W. D. Hllnt, Mgr. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
'bate Court for the CoUlity' \of' 

Oakland. ' 

at the Probate Office in, t1ie 'of 
task. Pontiac, in said "County; on the 80th 

The business part of the meeJ.U:lIH d' f J A ~D 19~4 ay 0, anuary., • . ". 
followed and refreshments Present, Hon. Dan A. M;cGaffey, 

, The' nex.t' meeting will be Judge of Probate. ' 
with NIl's. A. T:Stewart and 'eleetion In the Matter of:. the Estate of' 
'of officers. will. 'be 'held f6r the com- Lettie A, Bradley,. Deceased. 
ihg year. ,Millie .Belle Brown" administratrix 

of said estate, havmg filed in said 
Court her- nnal 'account .and' ·petition 
praying' f()r the examiliatiortand al-
10wIDlce thereof, determinatitm of the 
heirs of said deceased, assignment of 
the residue of said estate, and the 
discharge of ,said aami:ilistratrix~ 

TRAINiNG TREES 
TO BE DISCUSSED 

Meetings' of Interest to Fruit 
_ Gl:owers Ha.ye,::8()eh AlTanged, It is Ordered, That' ,the 12th clay 

M~tch. A. D. 1934, at'jrlne o'elock in 
th.~,f'()l'~ill.O' on. Eastern Standard Time, 

P'rciha1tp. Office/'ba, and Is. here
appoilltE~d: EOI' hearing said ,peti-

" and m~s prayer group are p1!!,nnl:ng 
a baiiq)1et to hehe1d in the ,,, .. ,,,,,,11 
pa:rlG~oQn Mo'!ldn:y .• everting, 

It is F~her Ordered, That pUb1i1i 
notice thereof be given by p)lblication 
Qf a copy Ofthi-s -oider:,ft:\!' ~hreesuc
'cessive weeks previqus to said daY 
hearing; i1,l the C::lar~stot1 N ews, a 
newspaper printed and cil'clilated i~ 
said 'County;· " ,,' " 

. ' '·DAN A. McG-!;\FFEY,' 

The ' Li\t;lies' f'Aid'lYi1:l· , $ponsor. 
supp~. >~"': ' 

'Mh' and: ~~. G~$by'. $atrar4 and 
cflildien, ~fiI,:~d Mrs. Fran:t;: ·Pear
sall snd 1\I[-l'$. Beatrice Toies and .$on 
sPen:t Supda),' with Mr. 'a.n{' Mi-.;;· 
William Pea:rsall; Sr., <Yf Or~obville. ' 

l~die$ , ' 

(A true copy.)' ''Judge of'Probate. 
Ruth Immick' Harboldt" 
" Probate Register.: 

'JOHN L. ESTES,' Attorney, 
. Clarks,ton,' Mioh., 

Chancery Sale 

~TRY .THISMODERN METHOD 
IN YOUR OWNKITCHOOtU tD' 



the W llst v .. , ...... ~:u 

'made ·,from 

•. "" .... " .. - eveIiing. ., 
Mrs. 'Mary Losch an.d Mt:. and ¥):'~. 

Wallace Guiles attended. thl'\ funeral 
of Mrs. Lettie Hagle at Quinn We~: l.ce,-'o)llei'l).tiJ)lIl--
nesday. Burial was at OrtonYille. ...: h ... _",;,-< 'n:myqr~ 

Mi~s" -ElIen.- ':n-eiirdsl~~-rl~ited mnlnmv·lElIldEitE;.. 
friends in Clarkston Wednesday.' . n_ .... ,;;ft •• ·• 

- Mr-.. and' Mrs. :M:arVi~' Porritt Weri! ymlirs!Hv4~S 

F~4~rrri~~CL;A~R~;K;S~T~'O~N1. :~CO;A~L~' ;C~O~. ~~~ ~. ~a~~~&:;.~~a~'~~::t~::~~!~~-Min- .,. 
. ,. . Thursday evening, rates i;f nln 

Phone 2,1 J atives ana ne~ghbors ple:asa1n'tlY 

& .--

. WATERFORD COAL CO. ' .' ~~~dn~!'ho~~~;he evelliiisr 
. Phone 843, F23 .' . enjoya'Qly sp~nt playing 

and -games by the younger 
. freshmentswere' served 
ward a purse of money 
young couple. This was. 
surprise of the day as tQe 
Clark's birthday and his pal~eIi1;s. 

. ··.BEATTIEBRO,S. and Mra. Ben' Miller. 
. Mr. and· Mrs. Bradley Miller 

daughters, Charlotte Sue and .. 
. and. Mr. and M'rs. 

Phone 116 
CLARKSTON~.-trO~f~R~0~y;:a~L~o~a~k~,~en~J~OY:ed~!1~a~s:u:rp:n~·s~eft~;~~~~~~~~~~~~L.L 

birthday dinner' at ~ill; o'clock. with 
the Millers at· their ·hollle. . 

. BOY SCOUTS 

(Con<l)uded from page one) 

. Attention Model *i~pl~ne' Builders. 
"Everything for the construction of 

-:" models may be had at 
,.~ R E. Forgette, 

, 209 Washington St., Holly, Mich. 
. Send for Free Price List . " . 

Standard Oils, Tires, Greasing 
END SERVICE STATION 

'/ --
. COMp'Jete-Ready to Install 
.. . -'No Exfras to Buyl 

HERE i& It 'challenge to every £a~ and' 
home in America iliat docs Dot yet hn"e 

. n!QDiDg-waterl.:l\1ye-rs wa~r ayslem· prices ba,;e 
• just Been .eo ·drastically reduced, as to make it 
possible tor every farmer to have running WQl4!'1' 

tin.. Spring-ill the kitchen ADd ~tb. the barn. the feed 
10,t ana for 1ire.pfOteCtiOn. 
At. ~e;se amazing new pnCf!5 that 6hlltter an prenou8 
(j,gurca.. you cannot afford to .ay .... nl wait a ~ule lODger"· 

J .. H~ Alger. 

Hardware 

CLARKSTON 

I . t. .. 

PEOPLE"S' CAUCUS 

It is to these that the scouts. ot 
today turn, emulating their honesty 
and virtue,. doing their good tum· 
daily, reverencing sacred things, able 
tatake .care 'of themselves in any 
emergency, taught·to 1re leaders ant! ~~~~=:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!""'!"'!""""''!'''''''''~~'!'''''''''~ 
able to take eQmmand, a staimeh 
port to the nation and a promise 

P •. Anthony, . Prop.' .. 'Clarkston 

., 
"~ .. ~ . , 

" NOTICE is hereby given that a People's 
Caucus Jor the V1Ua,ge' of ClarkSton'will be 
held in 'the CriUIicii Room i~ said Village, on 

TlJES1)A Y',FEBRTIARY 20, '1934 
at 7:30 o'clock P. M., Eastern Standard time~ 
lor the purpose of . placing . in nomination' 
candidates for the· following Village .offiCers 
to be voted for atthe ensuing 'annuaL village 
election to be held Monq,ay, Match 12, 1934. 

bne Village Presidenkone Village- Clerk ; one Village 
.' Treasurer:i three Trustees 'for two years; one Village 

Assessor;. 
D~ted F~bruary 5, 1934. 

'. 
"BY ORDERVI,LLAGE COUNCIL. 

PERCY CRAVEN, Clerk' 

outstanding· Citizenry. " '-
Quoting from Dan Beard. "It stag~ 

gers the imagination to' think wbat a . 
. nation of Scoutg means--,-a nation ot 
sturdy., clean 

• As ii. fitting conclqsion of th~s 
article we reproduce. in full Pres~
dent ROQsevelt's address! 

"Fellow Scouts; . 
"I am' to . participate .in the 

anniversat.Y 
tiOD. of·. our organization, 
Scouts of America. NeaTly a 
Gf us are' mobilized. at this time . 'in 
all parts of the country as' a part of' 
the propam for this week of celebra
tion. . Home and farm patrols and 
troops of farm boys are joining with 
their brother Scouts in the big cities. 

"In front of the City Hall in San 
Fr.ancIsco, and it is 9 o'clock.in the 

. morning there,thoul!andl; J1f Scouts 
. joip With other .thousands in the Hip
. podrome in New 'Y]0tk in carryb),g· on 

the. cause of womu-wide- brotherhood 
in sco1utiillg. 

, 
I 


